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through the intercession of mary, our mother, we invoke the assistance of the holy spirit who, from the beginning, was pledged to her. and that we may know better the value of our devotion to her, let us invoke the intercession of the blessed virgin mary to the holy spirit, with the same confidence that we invoke hers. with these words we close our first

day of the legion of mary. the legion of mary is composed of catholic faithful who wish to unite their lives to the mother of god in a special and unique way, by giving thanks to her and realizing this by their own acts. in the legion they give a pledge to the most blessed virgin mary, asking her to make their sacrifice fruitful and to help them to live in
accordance with the plan of god. after this, the general assembly of the legionaries of mary was held. it was presided over by the presiding officer and the general council. the legion is supervised by the superior general council which has a special rapport with the pope through the supreme general council. the superior general council includes the

dignitaries, visitors, and visitors general. the legionary superior general council is composed of general delegates or administrative delegations, who are in charge of the legionary institutions. the administrative delegations are in charge of the work in each legionary institution. the general assembly gives a general outline of the apostolic mission of the
legionaries and the corresponding apostolic requirements. it also endorses the plan of work for the coming year and the provision of new recruits. it also elects the members of the superior general council, who are responsible for the overall management of the legion.
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